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liru isnick Houso & Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Reasonable.
Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only First Class Restaurant
In Town.
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CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

Oregon Washington State Fair Victories
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Washington State Fair 1902
We only sent 3 pullets, I hen and I

Cock and won on every entry but one
besides specials, including best pen In
the show. Priies won 1st Cock, 1st
Hen: 1st and and Pullet; 1st pen.

Eihlbltlon Stock a specialty Roma
grand pullet for sale. Ef g a S3. 00

J. MURROW & SON. Oregron City. Oregon.

JULLS THAT PASSED

RcMime or Work of Special

Legislative Session.

Governor Chamberlain Approved The

Great Majority or Hie

Enacted.

Governor Chamlerlaln baa examined
and approved lho aeta of the lexinU-liir- e

wtiirb were of greatest imporUnca.
The Iriimlntnre paooed 18 aenate billa and
Id tionuM hi I lx. Among theao wor eliar
Utra for the lu!long lowna:

Man-htield- , ii'orlb (lend, Gold Kay,
Iahe City, Athena, Lok'ine, Lebanon,

Hill. McMinoville, Cottage

'.. Tne general lawa paeaeil, including
' Iho-- e wtiirh have beeotne lawa i)on ap-- i

proval or filing by the governor, area
followa:

j H. 15, 8. Wade Amending aectioo
2' 127 nl co-le- , to )M,intiiieiit of
depn'y dirtriet altorueya in Kilitli din-- I

trl' t.
j S. 15. !), Smith, of Yamhill Fixing

Silary ol j'idt; o( l.ino county,
j H. 15. 17, Hand Amenoing lawa relat-- !

irK to exeeiiMntie at penitentiary; ao--.
proved 0 governor.

S. 15. 1H, iVn-- Amending aeetlon
30K!), tlxiiiK time for giving eotice of tax
lent-a- ; approved by governor.

B. U. Itf, Hand fixing time of hold- -

Ing court in Ninjh judicial dialrlct; filed
by governor.

H B. t, Maraters Appropriating
200 lot liiruieuing barrackaat H ddicra'

Home.
H. 15. 22, Carter Amending lection

31.'2 ol code, limiting rate of interest oo
lax aalea to 10 per cent. ; filed by guver- -

DOT.

8. B. 23, Brownell Providing that
claims againal couotiea for feea

paid to re:oidera illegally shall not be
permitted ;n maintain suits on same;
approved by governor.

8. B. 20, Muikey Aotborixing issu-

ance of life diplomas in certain eases.
H. B., Wchrung Amending section

6030 of code, relating to condensation of
water right ; tiled by governor.

11. B. 1, Ka Repealing the Pbelpa'
lax law ; approved by governor. -

11. B. 2, Kay the old tax
law . approved b governor.

11. B. 8. Caruahao Fnitt; fees of re--
cor era and eoouty clerks in counties of
more than lOO.OOO population.
. 11. B. 16, Hate Fixing ealary of coun

ty judge of Josephine county; filed by
isovernor.

11. B. 21, Whealdon Celilo canaljbill ;

aDoroved br governor.
11. B 23, bhelley Revising the 30o

Uxexempvion law; approved by gover
nor.

11. B. 28, Malarkey Raising salary of
r- judge in AJuilnoiiiab county;

. .ov govt rnor.
H. B. 31. Judd Amending sections

Aifl and 4323 of the. code, relating to
liena upon maies for stallion service;
filed by governor.

11. B. 37. liauit Relating to cotnpe
tency of witnewwe; approved by gover
nor.

II B. 41, Edwards Prohibiting kill-

ing ol pheasants before 1900; filed by
!J governor.

n. ti (., limy lun uicim vjluiji
tee Appropriation bill; (approved by
governor.

P0M0M MIES TO THE BOTTOM.

Oregon ( Ity Tranxportatlna lompaoy

Loses Another Beat.

The Oregon City Transportation Com-

pany is having more than Its share of
trouble. A lew days ago a collision put
its steamer Altnna out of business, and
yesterday the steamer Pomona went to
the bottom, says Tuesday's Oregooian.

The latter boat was wrecked by strik
ing a sunke nag at Carey's bend, about
45 miles south o Portland. She was
coming dowo frqm Corvallis in command
of Captain 8pony and bad a good lint of
passengers and freight ca'go. Reaching
the bend at 2:30 p. m , proceedings
were brought to a sudden stop by an in-

visible snag tearing a gaping bole in the
steamer's hull. The Pomona quickly
filled and sank. However, as the river
is very shallow op that way the water
only covered the lower deck of the ves-

sel, and the passengers escaped a wet-

ting The steamer Leona, of the same
line, bove in sight about two hours alter
tbe accident and, after standing by
awhile, took aboard the passengers of

the wrecked boat, and will bring them
to this ciiy.

Wrecking barges with pumps and
other apparatus will be taken np the
river today and the boat will be raised
and brought to this city. As the repairs
will be quite extensive, there will be no
boat on the Corvallia route for some
time. It requires a boat of very light
draft on that run, and aa tbe Pomona
and Altona are both out of commission,
none other is available.

Tbe Altona was disabled last Wednes
day morning in a collision win the O. K.
A N. steamer Modoc on Jones mill.
She is now at tbe yards of the Portland
Shipbuilding Company in Soulb Port-
land, but will probably be ready for ser-

vice Saturday. In the meantime tbe
little steamer Leon a is attending to tbe
company's business on tbe Portland-6a!et-n

run.

S8 EXEMPTION THIS YEAR.

Attorndy-Gener- Crawford Says Law

II ad Jio Emergency C'laose.

That there will be no $300 tax exemp-

tion on tbe assesment of 1904 seems ap-

parent from tbe laws as tbey were left
by tbe special session. As tbe law now
stands there is no exemption author-
ised. Tbe next assessment will be made
on March 1, 1904. Tbe act passed by the
legislature reviving tbe $300 exemption
will not take effect ontil 90 days from
December 23, or oo March 23. There- -

fore it would that no exemption
run be allowed cn that assessment.

In examining the acta psaaed by the
legislature at it recent session, an n

rerfiiltlive noticKii that the
eiemption law erri no- emeriiiey
olatiKe. Thm win called ti the attention
of Attorney-Gener- Crawford.

"It look i tlioiiKb there will be no
exemption in 1904," w Jud(Craw-ford- '

comment. "I'erhapa mmn war
can be found tocomtrue the law ao that
the exernnttOD tun n allowed, but it
doesn't look very favorable at tirat
glanee,"

The gMexKment of 15X'3 waa made ao
values existed March 1 that year p,veri of ,ne City Hehool Dis--
i or law rewauiig loe eaeuipuon uiu
not take effect until May 21. As Ihe

liMed proiierty that was taxable
on March 1, thev allowed exemptions on
the VMi roll. If the name rule b allowed
in 1!MI4, no exemptions can be allowed,
lo other words, the exemption mnst fall
either in 1903 or 1904, and apparently it
inunt laii iq )ji)4.

"This would iteem to me to have leen
propnr Cane in which to declare an

emergency, mid Attornev-Uenera- i

Crawford. "While the allowance of f300
exemption hmv not seem tole necesHary
for tlie Immediate preservation of the
public peace, health and ealety, you
might think such a condition exists
when you see bow mad the people will
le. As I unders'and it, tne exemption
it allowed as the law provide on the date
when tlie aaaewment is made, and if the
law on that day does not authorize an
exemption, none ran be allowed. Inia,
of course, is mv opinion.

S ben the bill was before the legisla
ture it waa taken for granted that there
would he no lapee in tbe allowance of

exemption. If tbe new law could go in
to rllect lebruary 29, the exemption
could be allowed. Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford snppoeed, as did everyone else,
that the exemption law would be effect-
ive on tlie assessment of 1904, and was
surprised to learn that any' doubt existed
on that point.

FOB ILLEGALLY SELLING LIQ.U0B

Local Saloon Dealer Arrested

Fined for Offence.

and

W. E. 'Wilson, a local saloon man, was
last Bsturday fined $10 for selling liqaor
to a minor. Wilson pleaded guilty to
tbe cbarne.

Tbe arrest of O. H. Yonng, another
liquor dealer, was caused on the same

but Kaymond lee ana Art Bail,
tbe minors to whom the intoxicants were
sold, explained that they made tbe pur
chase at Wilson's place ct Business,
whereupon Young was released.

Tbe arrest of tbe saloon men was tbe
sequel of the srreet the night before of
yonng Lee and Ball on the charge of be
ing drunk and disorderly. Tbey were
making themselves objectionable on tbe
streets bv uung proline and abusive lan
guage and when arra'gned before Mayor
iimick were lined $i eacb."Bcajfe of
the fact that it was their first offence,
tbe fines were reduced to $2 50 eacb,
pending good behavior. Following tbe
release of the boys, Ward Lee, a brother
of one of theui. caused warrants to be
leaned for tbe arrest of the saloon men
on the of Illegally selling liquor,

STOLE A MLVER St 005.

Some of the Stanford University Boys

Get Gay la Oregon City.

The alleged theft of a silver spoon by one

tbe collegians from a local saloon at a
late hour lat Saturday night, very nearly
delaved the departure from this ci y of
the Stanford University Glee and Man-
dolin Club.

Following tbe entertainment by tbe
members of tbe club at the Armory and
while the party wss awaiting tbe arrival
of the last car to Portland, some of tbe
collegians entered a saloon and simulta-
neously with tbeir departure disappeared
a silver spoon. Tbe enraged mixologist
gave chase and overtook his suspected
customers at their hotel. He demanded
tbe immediate return of bis property,
but his command was not complied wilb.

Officer Noblitt appeared on the scene
and, learning of the trouble, requested
the saloon man to indicate the lellow sus-

pected of the theft, whom be at once pro-

ceeded to search a la criminal style.
"Mavbe you don't know wtjo 1 am;"

queried the collegian as he remonstrated
against the thorough search that was be-

ing made of bis person.
"You bad better dispeuse with any

back talk or yon will learn in a very
short time who I am," was the retort of

the officer, who continued tbe search.
But the stolen spoon was not found and

the incident closed with tbe departure of

tbe car for Portland with Ihe jovial col- -

leirians. whose conduct while in toe city,
with this single exception, was good.

Cared Alter KufTcrlng 10 Yearn,

B. F. Hare, Supt. Miama Cycle 4 Mfg

Co , Middletown, Ohio, suffered for ten
year with dyspepsia. He spent hun-
dreds of dollars for medicine and with
doctors without receiving any permanent
benefit. He says "One night while feel
ing exceptionally bad I was about to
thtow down tbe evening paper when I
saw an item in the paper regarding tbe
merits of Kodol Dvspepsia Cure. I con
cluded to try it and while I bad no faith
in it I felt better after the second doee.
After mini? two bottles I am ftrooirer and
better tban I have been in years and I
recommend Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to my
friends and acquaintances suffering from
stomach trouble." bold by Geo. A.
Harding.

Have yon tnsae your guess yet aa to
the amount of money contained in the
Enterprise prise money contest jarT If
not do so at once. Tbe seal of the jar
will be broken on the afternoon of Wasb- -

R. L. Holratn. leading undertaker
Oregon City, Oregon. March 27-t- f

Cheapest lots in Oregon City for sale
Inquire at tbe Enterprise office. Oct. 3 tf

Subscribe (or the Enterprise.

TWO MILL TAX

Annual School Meeting

.Monday N'Isht.

Held

IMrectijrn Repoil Oregon City Kelieuli

In Ge d (,'omlitlon. Ham

mary of It. port.

At a meeting Monday niht of the tx- -
of Oregon

charge,

charge

inct, a tax of 2 mills wss voted for school
purposes. The tax lat year for the
srne purpose was 7a mills snd the re-
duction in the levy this year is made
possible by the doubling of the assess-
ment roll of the county by Afsessor
nelson.

The board of directors, consisting of
Dr. W, E. Carll, chairman; Geo A.
Harding, CI' an. Albright, Chas. Caiifield
and T. K Ryan, submitted its annual
report in which the expenses of the dis-

trict for the fiscal year beginning June
0 next, were estimated at $10 241. Of

that amount the sum of fr70 is allotted
for teachers' salaries The estimate nlo
includes an item of $1000 for the building
of cloet3 and the making of sewer con
nections at the two school buildings.
The income of the district for the corres
ponding time is spproiimated at $H39l
and is Irorn the following sources: Tui
tion, foOO; county apportionment, fOOOU;
state spiHirtiomnrnt, $1891, leaving a
total of only 18o0 to be raised by special
levy.

In its report the directors state by con-
solidating tbe grades and employing
Miss Clark as city superintendent, the
building of an addition to the Etatliam
building, which would otherwise have
been imperative, baa been obviated and
eeveial hundred dollars saved to the dis-

trict without impairing the thoroughness
of the school work. Il is the sense of
the Roard of directors that if tbe attend-
ance at the schools increases during ths
coming year, the building of an addition
to one of the school buildings can on'v
be avoided by refusing tuition pupils ad-

mittance to the schools and extending
the accommodations of the present
schools to resident scholars.

The total indebtedness of tbe district
amounts to $14,000 and is made np of
these items: Bonded indebtedness,
$12,000; floating $20)0.
Witb a levy of 2 mills, it will be pos-

sible for tbe district to cancel a portion
of the floating indsbtednees and at tbe
same time meet all of tbe expenses of
tbe district.

15D0RMED R00SETELT.

Oregon Legislature at Special Sessioi

Unanimously Adopts Regulations.

Unanimous indorsement of the admin-
istration of President Rooaevel'. was
mace T member of the Uregon
Legislature at tbe special session held at
Salem last week. The resolution waa
presented in joint session by Senator
Brownell, of Clackamas county, presi-

dent ol the Senate and tbe motion for
their adoption was carried unanimously.
The text of Senator Brownell'a resolu-
tion follows:

"Whereas, The Legislature of tbe
State of Oregon has been convened la
special seesioo, immediately following
the independence of Panama, which has
made possible tbe opening of the gates
of commerce between the East and the
West, united by a common brotherhood
tbougb separated by a continent; and

"Whereas, Oregon will hold ao elec-
tion previous to the one which will name
our next President, therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we, members of the
Legislature and of the Republican party
for the btate of Oregon, in caucus as-

sembled, heartily indorse tbe firm course
pursued by our fearless President, Theo-
dore Roosevelt, and hereby and in bar
monv witb tbe sentiment of this state
and the North Pacific Coast demand bis
renomioation and hereby pledge him tbe
unanimous eupport of the Republican
party of the State of Oregon."

Tbe motion to adopt the resolution
was responded to by a rising vote and
continued applause.

Bodily pain loses its terror if you've a
bottle of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil in tbe
bouse. Instant relief in case of burns,
cute, sprains, accide is of any sort.

Tbe grand premium offer of the Enter-
prise and Weekly Oregooian for one year.
including a fine world's map, witb sepa-

rate maps of Oregon, Washington auc
Idaho, all for the sum of $2.25, expires
January 1, next, unless we can make
satisfactory arrangements for its renewal.
Persons desiring to take advantage ot
tbe offer should send in their subscrip-
tions at once, for we can not guarantee
that the offer will bold good after New
Year's Day. Tbe map alone is wortn.

$2.50, or more than the cost of the two
papers, including tbe premium.

THE OLD REUABLE
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